
HOW TO 

start a blog



Let's Begin!
Disclaimers

There are affiliate links within this guide. I am a part of
Site Ground's affiliate program. This means that if you do
decide to purchase your hosting through Site Ground I will
receive compensation for that at no extra cost to you.
Affiliate links and compensation keep my blog going. So,
if you do use those links -- thank you!
Anything pink in this is linked!

Materials You Will Need: 

Computer
Internet Access
Money (It's around $80-$100 on Site Ground and around
$100-$180 on Bluehost).

Thank You & Welcome

Thank you for joining Kay's Life. Whether this is your first time
interacting with my blog or not, seriously, thank you. I LOVE
helping others and acts of service is my love language. So,
please let me walk you through how to start a blog. No muss,
no fuss -- just straight facts. 

let's go!



When choosing a domain, you want to make sure you have a .com.
To make sure the domain you want is available, you can go to
godaddy.com and see. Go Daddy (weird name, I know) will tell you
how much your domain name would be to purchase as well.  

Choosing a Domain Name

Above, you can see that I've searched for bloggingwithkay.com on
Go Daddy. It is available and is $11.99 a year. I like using Go
Daddy because it will tell you if it's a good domain name and why.
So for this one bloggingwithkay.com is good because: 

With is a widely used keyword. Keywords bring readers to your
site. 
Uses the .com extension. People trust and go to .com extensions
every day. So, when you tell someone your blog name they are
immediately going to go to blogname.com. 

You also don't want to misspell common words for the same reason.
If you say, "Hey, my blog name is Coffee with Kayla," and you spell
it Koffee with Kayla they are not going to search for it like that.
Make your blog easy to find!



A .com extension

Your name is spelled correctly (no Koffee with Kaylas)

Easy to search for (what would people search for?

Incorporate that!)

Make sure your name is related to what your blog is about.

(Don't name it Sage & Lemons if you write about quiliting)

Make sure it's available! Have a few domains in mind. 

Domain Name Checklist

Purchase Your Domain
There are a couple different ways to purchase your domain.

You can purchase it right through Go Daddy and transfer the

domain to Site Ground (or your host) later. Or you can

purchase it when you purchase your domain - this is the easier

option and the option I show you next.



I personally use Site Ground. However, there are a lot of other
hosting platforms you can use like Bluehost and Host Gator.

WHY I LOVE SITE GROUND: 

- They were the best bang for my buck. 
- They are easy to use.
- They have hosting specifically for Wordpress.

Hosting

To begin with Site Ground you simply go to siteground.com and
click "Hosting" and then select "Wordpress Hosting." 



Hosting Continued
Then, you select your plan. When I started my blog I selected the
"Start Up" plan. 

After selecting your plan you will be asked to either link a domain
or purchase a domain. If you already have a domain, you may
select "I already have a domain." If not, select "Register a new
domain."



Hosting Continued
Site Ground will ask if you want to add extra protection to your
information and for your site. This is completely up to you!
However, I do recommend you do this. Then, once you've
purchased your domain and hosting the groundwork starts. First,
you need to set up your SSL certificate which is free when your
host is Site Ground!

Once logged in you should see this. See the SSL box at the
bottom left-hand corner? Click "add." 



SSL Certificate
Once you click "add" you should see the screen below.

Click the "Let's Encrypt SSL." Like I said, this is free so there's no
reason not to do this! If you are planning to have subscribers or
viewers who may sign up for something you NEED an SSL
certificate. Otherwise you will see "not secure" on your website
when you go to your domain. This is a huge red flag to viewers.



cPanel & WordPress 
After clicking "select" for the Let's Encrypt SSL scroll down. You
should see "Go to cPanel." Click this.

Below is your cPanel for Let's Encrypt. Here you can view your SSL
certificate and https or http details. 

Now, go back to the cPanel homepage. We are going to install
Wordpress. You can do this by clicking cPanel home which you
can see in the photo above.



cPanel & Wordpress
Now, you're at your cPanel. I would recommend getting used to
this. This holds all the data to your website. In the bottom right-
hand corner is the WordPress Installer. Click that.

Click "Install" and wait!



WordPress Setup
Congrats! Now you have WordPress installed on your site. Now,
you can go to your blogdomain.com/wp-admin to sign into
WordPress.org. 

Now, if you have a WordPress log in you
can enter it here. You can also get into
your admin page through Site Ground by
going to the homepage and selecting "WP
Admin" which is shown in the picture
below.

Below is a screenshot of what the
WordPress admin page looks like.



Theme Installation
Okay, so now we're getting into the good stuff! Let's pick and
install a theme!

On the left side of your admin panel you should
see "appearance." If you hover your mouse over
this, you will see a drop down menu. Select
"themes."

Now, when you're on the "themes" page you will see the "add
new" button. Click this.

Now you can browse through the free themes WordPress offers. If
you want to pay for a theme you can go to sites like Elegant
Themes or Theme Forest. However, when you're just starting you
can start with a free one! I started with "Fashion Diva."



Theme Installation
Once you have a theme you like, then you can install it. To do this
hover over the theme and select "install." 

Once installed, you can customize it using the "customize" tool.

This can be done by clicking on "customize"
underneath "appearance." 

Keep in mind, depending on the theme, you may
not be able to customize a lot because it is a
free theme. However, this is okay. Most free
themes let you use your own brand colors.



You've started your blog!! You don't have to publish it right away.
Or you can. Your blog strategy is up to you. I would recommend
writing a few posts first at least so people have something to
look at and read! 

Wondering what to do now? Keep an eye on my blog. 

Content that's coming:

A guide to using Tailwind to help get traffic to your site.

How to write a blog post and where to put opt-ins. 

What is an opt-in and how do I make one?

How to design and implement a brand.

SEO tactics and Yoast SEO.

Congrats!

kayslife.com
kay@kayslife.com


